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ingT B. B. B. is the quickest remedy-Ar-
your chronic ulcers and boils and

sores the result of potash and mercury V

Medical gentlemen will not tell you so,
but 0. B. B, is tho I only sovereign rem-
edy, Were your terrible kidney troubles
created by mineral poisoning? Not a
bit of it, but B. B. B. has proven to be a
reliable remedy. Are your akin, dis-
eases, your eczema, dry tetter, etc., the
effect of too much potash and mercury?
The medical profession are the beet
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,T7 Tflrn' ihnnac- - struck 14 right yes- -

time for Uj corn crops wbich followed
(b poUto crop ,' ;, ' ;

A

Tha Bret bale of ootton in tho Char- -

ipteiruirketcla(,,jBtri(;t middling
, f J imk aaid tat 10 conu. ? A 'i '

- '.

? iX' '"i "'. Mfcatflfftr' e'kiirBioniBts left ion he
"

,
v

V , pSfcewtwibfli. yitaterdny for, Nags ! Ilend,
v

,"Ji' Norfolk tber pointa..' ' ;
,

:J.?V- - Mr. J. K Willis reoeivoil a large lot

': '7,'" J cf material byy ,he Sftndooft yester--

t l p, wtic ViU bo :worked 'up in his

. , , ,Wfr C, J,, Rhem having doolined the
Miot'W'OD of cotton weigher, the county

,iwj,eoBmifioner8 will at their next meet-- '
v '"g fill the vacancy. -'- - j

. ' trt?t',5rnertPoliI6oro nrrived yos- -

1 iMtday evhitqf from Bnltimore with a
. 1 cargo of goodfi. The ' Ejcperitnent soiled

"'v t withaoargo of shingles, narai stores
- ndUml)er'l'J'.

The Elm City brought up yesterday
Jjn (fcajrwiig I go$dJ 2arg icorn, ata and

fruit from ; Hyde county, She left on
' schedule time' in ' the' evening for the

--v
. The house on Middle street north of

,H1 Droad, forofer1y oeoupied by ' Mr. F.
v , , Boesser, and now owned by Mr. H. Hf
. J' SdUaW? AaeXbcbsrep6lnted and how

presents a handsome appearance, j 3

' 8 Ji t4imfc)iIbKiuKh good
urge lot of ootton bagging yesterday,

, and we notloed Dail Bros, shipping a
. . lot to a farmer up Neuse who hod sent

i ts Vhdrh4steJ fWfl expect to see it
' back in a few days wrapped around

Wilmington received her first bale of
. J,W'a.' oott0n' M Saturday. It graded

stikiftewmiddHng,-weighe- d 5fl7 pounds'
- -- -r and sold for 111 cents per pound. We

hwps-ol- ir baye ,4wlll see. th the first
JTf In Ne Berhe nAratj)rk8 a good

' v
.

"'ronnd price. -

v Jones Eenatyltems.'" y.
..The fall session, of Prof. Mew born 's
school at Trenton will commence the
nrst Monday in September, 1

The dry spell contieuea, with us.- - - jOux
crops are suffering severely. . Cotton
and young corn are nearly ruined '

learn'thali Mr'
tractor, will be ready to raise the frame
or the Episcopal cnurch at Trenton on
Tuesday nex,t. , , j.,..- ..

iWe think that the county authorities
ought to plant out shade trees around
the court house at Trenton, as the sun,
when it broils down upon the house,
particularly 'when the thermrtineter is
at 90, is anything but comfortable.

We learn that the Rev. R; H. Whi ta-
ker, is to assist the Rev. A. D. Betts in a
meeting at, Lee's- - Chapel the second
week in September and is to lecture on
temperance "at Trenton, Lee's Chapol,
Polloksville, and perhaps other points
in the county, during his, visit, which
will be a rare treat to the people of
Jones. ","

Daring the past week we had court in
Jones county. We had quite a calm
time. I noticed but very little drunk- -
eness during the whole week. 'Trenton.
for some cause, can boast of as good
order and as sober a orgwd as any little
town in the State. Quite a change in
two years', we are glad to eeo it. May
it long continue 'so.

We learn that Mr. Winfield Eubanhs
had the misfortune to get the dwelling
in which he resided burned a few days
ago; he succeeded in saving nearly every
thing, having lost JU worth. The family
were all gone on a visit to some of their
relatives, and had it not been for his
neighbors, would lost everything in tho
house.' Supposed to be the work of an
incendiary. The house belonged to Mr.
W. E. Ward, who has sustained some
heavy losses by fire during the last 3
years, having had 3 houses destroyed by
fire, aggregating in value about three
thousand dollars.,

I notice in our county that most of
the criminals convicted are the young
men and boys who have had the advan-
tages of our schools. Can it be possible
that a "Little learning is a dangerous
thing" y If so we ought to strive to give
them . eufllpient , learning to say
and , learn, the right way if
such, a thing can be done.
The most of our' criminals are the col
ored people, who ate'Mntinually filing
our' jails, who stand charged mostly
with larceny, murder, forgery, fornica-
tion and adultery.) We are of the im
pression tha( their teachers and parents
ought' to-- adopt a strict discipline of
morals and teach them that too, both at
school and at home their full duty in
moralitr, also that every man should
earn a living by the sweat of his brow.
t had the pleasure of meeting at

Trenton on Saturday last Mr. Julian
Bender who was visiting relatives. I
interviewed him On shooting alligators;
said that the Swansboro itemizer re-
ported the number oorrectly, that he
did kill seven, but as to the sheep and
turtle he oould not say whether or not
as he left them for others to disseot. It
is said by persons who know all about
'gaitors that when they get hungry
they will fill themselves withlightwood
knots; yet some of our people who are
not acquainted with ther habits some-
what 'doubt the itetniser's statement
about hit having a growri sheep in him,
but they, ought to recollect. that, he had
swallowed a loggerhead turtle and that
that 'gaitor had had a time of it with
him a chawing, pinohing and gnawing
and stirlng np his digestive apparatus.
If he had: not been killed so soon he
might have attempted to swallow a
steam boilor, who knows '(

On Saturday last John E. Green, col..
was arrested, and brought before Justice
Smith, charged with entering the dwel-
ling of C. M. Shute, who resided about
3 miles, above Trenton. 1 learn that the
evidence was that a sister of Mr. Shute
was awakened by some noise in her
room, one waa sleeping up stairs and
saw Green pass between her and a win-
dow where the moon was shining intbe
room.- She knew him and screamed out
for help, when Green darted down stairs
and made his escape from the house be
fore ne could do captured, ihe Magis-
trate promptly ordered him to jail,
when he started to run., and would have
gotten away, but ' officer Meadows
brought him down by shooting a ball in
his thigh. We have not learnod whether
his wound was dangerous or not. We

U 1U1 IUQ1 MIO UO OUIUOU mo uuuwi
by unbolting the door, and that he was I
tracked to and from- - his home, which
was near Mr Shute'e, ' .' r

,....ti
!': A Charming Comedy ia Court
,lI anoear for the Dlaintiff.' vour

nona.' !:, ,'!! j ..;

Ife wmma m hnv alvml ft ia, ra fA .. WKaii
standing erect his chin waa just level
with the table in front 01 nun.- - ne ad-

dressed Jddee 'Barrett, who, in the
supremo ''court, ''was heating motions.
His honor (.looked Kattne'-cnii- in sur'
prise. ..riT": ;.! ? . '(;:,!

."I was sontin here from, the oce to
say that the case had. been settled., and
ask the court to Hie the 'notice," con-
tinued the hoyi"' "-4 : ' ''

The defendant's lawyer,, a man of six
feet four inches, arose and objected.
As the big man and tha mite stood side
by side, lawyers and, spectators roared
with laughter. 'The ."clerk rapped for
order and the judge tried to look grave,
bnt the provocation waa irresistible and
he laughed louder than any one alee in
teroom.1, .Kj.??fiv-.,'?'-

"dioumed, until tomorrow," 4, he
said, as he left the bench And withdrew'to his private' room: ,

' ' - '
I i m; i. Hi';.? j
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Mythical ideas are fanning the public
brow with the breath of prejudioei ignc
ranee and humbuggery. , Uave you the
remotest idea that your scrofula Was
created uj ue uho h puutsa ana iner- -

cun r jno matter what the cause.' B. U.
is the peer of all other remedies. Do
rou nresume that Tour troublesome
cattrrh w tbe result ot mineral poison - '

.Judge McKoy opened the. August
term pf Superior Court on Monday. We
hope that'eourt week will .. bring, the
usual rain.. '.-- ' - - ' ," ,,

The cotton crop in some sections is
suffering now, and a timery-rai- would
add thousands of dollars to the general
pocltet pOnv,j-ir;.- . rt y fO.-- i i

There was a colored camp meeting in
a pine grove, one mile east of Kinston,
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. There
was ruuen excitement, many curious
visitors and much' preaching.

When your reporter was in' Salem,
last week, he had an. opportunity of
visiting Dr. Bahneon's carp pond. The
fish were numerous and fine; but the
moat interesting sight , was the lilies.
There could be seen .the magnificent
lotus of the Nile, the white, pink and
purple lilies of India, China and Japan.
These aquatic plants flourish In our
waters in all their, native luxuriance

The Lenoir County Institute was in
session In Kinston lost week, in the
graded school .building. Capt. W. 8.
Byrd. the county superintendent, was
in charge.-- . The captain knows how to
select his lieutenants, for be had some
of the best material jn the State. Prof.
James Y. Joyner, late of Winston graded
school, lectured daily, both in the white
and colored departments of the Insti-
tute, on Eng. Grammar, Beading and
Phonetics. Prof. Joyner is an ener-
getic and forcible speaker. He makes
lasting impressions. Prof. B. F. Grady,
county superintendent of Duplin, ' was
excellent on History and Arithmetic.
Prof. G. is known over the State as a
gentleman of extensive culture and
ability. Dr. Jno. A. Pollock, a physi-
cian of note in our county, gave lectures
on physiology and hygiene. Dr. P. al
ways speaks with em pnas is, and botn
knows what to say and how to say it.
Special lectures, in .the opera house,
were delivered as follows: Un Tuesday
night by Prof. J. Y. Joyner; subjeot,
"What shall we do with our girls i"' Un
Wednesday and Thursday nights, in
same place, by Prof. B. F. Grady; first,
on Meteorological Phenomena; and sec-

ond, on Botany. On Friday night, at
samo place, Dr. H. D. Harper, one of
the eouaty board of edaoation, gave a
lecture; subject, "One Thing." Dr.
Harper Is always lively and sparkling,
and is a most interesting speaker. The
average attendance was perhaps seventy

at the regular sessions of the Institute.
Mrs. Rosa Parrott managed the colored
department with skill and ability.
Much good was accomplished, and. the
teachers now know what other teachers
thipt.

Duck Creek Items.

Miss Ward has gone to Pender on a
visit.

Everybody busy pulling fodder,
which is poor.

Col. Fonvielle has a very fine Jersey
bull, which he values at $150.

Some fine sheephoad were caught by
Ed. Fonvielle a day or two ago.

Dr. Montfort has a very fine colt down
with distemper, and a horse coming
down.

W. W. Morris has a sick ohild and
Louis Morris two of them. Not much
sickness around. ' ,

Mr." Coburn has bought - Lloyd's
meadow, and it is rumored Intends to
put it under puHivation.

Same old, old story from every one,
crops bad; about one-ha- lf of a crop only
will be made around nere.

Rumors say Wm. J. Gillet has been
married, and that Simpson is getting
vaailv Ka lAAlra iilrcn it a a tA Vtoalunuj w vvt ivrvno aim w m? u v uuw
commenced building a dwelling, t

Quite a crowd at Queen's Creek.
Going home Mr. MoGee's mule got
frightened by a bog with staggers and
ran away; no one injured; buggy broke
up some. ,

Qyotets are good; a certain person
who was told they were not good as
the month had no "r" in it, said; 'Yes
they were, ob August did have an "r."
Ho was asked to spell it, and did so in
this way, ", Are all eating
them now? . V

Captain Bixby, engineer in charge of
the Carolina coast, has asked for $30,000
to improve New river. If it is granted
it means transportation for us. ! We
stilt hope that IJow Berne wU do some-
thing .or thaf the A. $ N. C. will run, a
brano'i down here. , .

- r
, . m ' ii:.'
A uemarxaDie and saa aeeiaent.fi

A letter received ; front Germany
brings the information that the Queen
Elizabeth mine, in i;iaustbal Hanover,
caved in on the 10th of July. It was
several thousand feet deep and when
the ground gave way the building over
the mquth ofthe mine fell in and dis
appeared, roe saddest 01 ail was that
three young men were at the bottom of
the mine, engaged in extracting some
of its treasures, and on these the mighty
masses fell, burying them thousands of
feet below the surface of . the. earth.
One of these young men, August Ku oi-

ler, was a cousin of Rev. Mr, Peschan,
of this city.- - No accident like thi has
ever happened on that part oi the Harz
mountains. -- Wi. Sr.. , .v w

' .BTf S BY JUIl';; .;,
i j

MinaiBAug. 24.-i-T- number of
new eases of cholera in 8pain yesterday
was 5,019i.deaths 1,050. . f -

Mxkseiu.es, Aug. 84. There' have
been 180 deaths from cholera hera du-
ring the past two days. - - n j ., .

TouivON. Aug. 54. Fifty persons have
died hero during, the. past fort-oig- ht

uuiiiniiuiuvituicia. ,

Ma.hsrii.le8, August ' 94. Nook.
The cholera is perceptibly increasing
here every hour and the situation is al-

ready alarminir. Within the past forty-eig-

hours 2C0 new cases have bean
admitted to the Tbaroa hospital and
during tl.e same period 200 deaths from
that disease have been reported within
the city limits, besides 50 in the southern
suburbs, t

Mr. T. A. Green, we took a shorlj drive
up Neuseroad- - and had the pleasure
of taking a iew; of. the crops after a
rfffeshlog' shower of rain. 'That farms
that caiLe under our observation were
those of MoRsrs. Nat. Tisdale, Geo. A)len,
t. A. Green and J. A.

'

Meadows , The
ootton on Meesrs. Green and Meadows'
faring very, good, They both planted
artefa pea1 crop,-an- wi Jaro sure, if
they have no sot hack from now on,
will get near four hundred pounds per
acre. Mr. Green lias a twelve-acr- e

patch that will make fully this much,
and Mr. Meadows has a small ' patch,
which followed cabbage, that will prob
ably reach five, hundred pouuds. Mr.
Allen's cotton is the third crop thin year
on the, same. land.. First peas, second
bonns between tho pea rows, and third
cotton in the pea row. Tho cotton is
not looking near bo well as that of his
neighbors, Orecn and Meadows, but it
demonstrates the fact that throe crops
can be successfully mode on lands in
this vicinity. "

t Driving: into Mr. Green's farm we
were 'surprised to find snch magnificent
corn which is growing upon land that
produced eighty barrels of potatoes to
the acre last spring. lie has a rich bot-

tom extending through tho farm where
the ditches are being put in first-cla- ss

order, and ' under tho su perintendence
of Mr. D- - LaRoquo, a man of con
siderable push, licks are being put in
for another crop. Hero wo had the
pleasure, of seeing a Jot of thrifty, slick
shoals; a yard full of chickens and
duoka, a patent hen's nest and every-
thing haying the. oppearanco of a well
to-d- thrifty farmer. t

, Mr. risdale s corn which followed
potatoes is also fine; his cotton is not so
good as Messrs. Green anjl Meadowe's.
The ootton crop In this imraediata vioin--
lty baa been rather poor tor two years
pestbut this year it bids fair to make a
full crop. , it Is a pleasure to visit these
growing crops, and we expect to go;
agauv ' . ;.' t.
PorHaa Ueana. ,,

The season for this favorite vegetable
is now hore'knd our farmers from over
Neass river have them often on the
streets' for sae.

From sorpe cause or other, it is said
that this peouljar variety is local to that
section. How that is the case we
are not prepared to say, but that It is a
most excellent bean wo are fully con
vinced and that it is always froo from
strings and an excellent snap.

a, ,' ' '' " .

La Orange Items ..
i s 1 i'i- - .

"Doc" Hadley of Boston, was in town
last Sunday. "

Kirby Sutton, son of Josiah Sutton,
jr., in Bucklesbery, left for Chapol Hill

OurachooU, the Dovia and L. C. I.,
will beein next week. We hone to see
both these well patronised. j

Simeon. Wootew and K. B. Bigellof
our place, loft for Baltimore Monday to
ouy 1 neir ana winter gooas. .

It is said that quite a number of board
ers are at the hotels at Seven Springs.
These Springs grow in popularity each
season. , ..- - ., ,v
4 Fodder pulling is on hand. The work
is. at best disagreeable, and with the
present dry and hot weather, it will be
almost intolerable. , . .,,

Sickness in our village and in the sur
rounding country is still much, and
severjBt. Par i physicians, are' pusy apd
on tae go. nearly au tne time. .

Another encrind for- - cotton ginning
purposes arrived here last week, shipped
to. U.: M.' Stanton, of. our place. We
suppose it is for the. use of some of our
eotton farmers.- - ; , , .'.

''
5

We were nleasod to see Rev. Q. w.
Sanderlin in town last week. He has not
entirely recovered from his recent sick
ness, but . we are giaa to flee nim; wou
enough to be out.-- ' ' '

.
'

Preaching by the pastor at the Baptist
Church laRt Sunday and Sunday night;
alao on saturaay. ine orainanoe 01
baptism was administered on four con-
verts Sunday morning.

' Rev. A. jMoCullen , has , been away
from town lor several days, conducting
a protracted' meeting at Sharon ia this
county. , We are glad to hear that sue;
cesscrowned hs etjorts. . ,

Moseley Uall township u,
furnishing her share of. the court at
Kinston this week.'' Several jurors,
mant .litiirants. and lots of witnesses.
are eur patt of the makeup this week.

Col. A. C. Davis returned noma last
week; after a visit of several days to
Tarboro. The Colonel has a-- way pf go
ing by private conveyance, through the
country, and we suspect he has

' an in-

terest ia bo doing. . . j

Hot and dry. Crops are certainly in
need of rain.- - Cotton has shedded the
(or ma, and bait grown bolls are drying
up,. An average crop .cannot be ex-
pected about here. . The rice crop, in
many places, is nearly a failure. ' The
best of seasons now could not bring it
out. The outlook for the farmers around
here is not at all promising. . t.

.

. , Car Banning Throneh. j

Tho Norfolk Southern Railroad is now
Bonding its cars from 'Ml stations on Its
line to Wilmington, N. C, or to any
nint desired 6oth or West, without
treakicg bulk, having made nrrange-mont- s

with the Sokboiird and Koonoke
I' ''road.. This is a matter of fireat cont
ve. nce to t!ie pefi le along the line pf
ron Norfolk Letter. ;

'asaift-'-Sat- i .TOMijiBwuern.ji. u. ml
IT 86. liS5.

Newbern Academy,
Ejtabiuh,ibva,lAct or llie t6tallltllr. of" ,A7wS "m B or No- -

Newbern Graded thool
(l iidr the AnnrricoeoMhff TnmTeesofthe Newborn Aeadcuir )

riUHcii'Ai.:
Pbok. raicE TUOMAH. .'

AHKIMTAHTR:

Prof.(rtorn W. Nral, PrnrrtH ICII.k.

Mlai Rachel ll.ookSf Id. " BnsrAloilv-- .
Mies Annie Chad wick.

NOTICE.
The) Triiwtnnu wmt.i

atlentlo,, o, parcuu d7iCr,.lan,V?ne id?
YfHh' 0'!'r,H, "r onTof their

and wrde, at the Newbern UradeJ

bjVd..r.tt
mld- -t of a bjauUfuT-

-
ve.u b iurmunued

puplii. iuun 10 tue
fiSL'S??i.l;B" 8l."nrn "mt,n UTlnK the

truateeii have been in thewrvlcoao, Hioho well .,.ulin.-.- l uTu'o

RTUDIKS.
Ill tllM tPli vraJno a m t

nittrV. ntArniai Inta en.l ... . ' fl .

""J" ra "'"' npprovcl text UH,ky

C'ALISTIIKMCS.
. ...1'lfi.llKi'fc ra r.i.n..l..""'"".j iiiuni in Tins iienuti- -ful and grnwiul Ixiilliy rxomino.

Allen PvKteiu or n.ink.u......A
Is tuuRlit by nn expert to tli. ndvar-ce-

.
Arr&ii,.miimu .. . ... . . .- nr'.ii II1HUO lorteaching vocal nud limtruruenlnl music.iminiinK ana draw Ihr on favorable... ... .Atlni, Ittul biuuln.i 1." mo aciiooi, overnvehundreil pupilH were enrolled, llavln- -

tor eiKlit hundred, Uie truNteea
. . . ,lira Will In IT am n vln.,,, a.- " '"u" wvAtiiiiii me ueiieotof the school to tbe children of Craven and

" " ""uer"lrate or tuition
M- - Good board can bo had In Newbern atvery low prices.

RATES OF TUITION.
TO White fill l.lrar. lu. ...

aent of the city of Newbern, tu I ton In froe.lO Wh I.A n llMmti .
clttEens of Newbern. the following rharKCMsir jQBufr
Tuition In Primary ropart- -
Tlm,e."''V" l.(W per month.Intermediate IK-- -

lwrtuiem loll ')..Tuition In Advanced Orndeuepanment 110

School Opens on Monday, September 7tb.
augll dwtr

Assignee's Sale !

Bv virtue Of 111 V fltiminimnnf nm am
signee of U. 8. MACK, I will sell, to
close up said trust,

The Entire Stock of
U. S. MACE,

in the Storn in tha M at L -- - III VUOCity of New Berne,

AT COST FOR CASH.
SAID STOCK CONSISTS OF

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Hardware, Canvass,
Ship Chandlery, Etc

.' u....uK J'BlfaiU Will III1U IS
to their interest to call at once arid ex
amine saia'stock".

JOHN WALKER,
auO d4w Assiuneo of TJ. S. Mace.

Cigars, Cheap!

Another Lot

of Cigars
C.I- . ,

i

Justin,
. ..it -

Which I am offering at prices
I?

Lower Than EVer.

CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK.
InT ,1 m't u;
J0HlTbtTN.

--n -

A. Li. UlCUUli, !

LIYERY;ST4BLp,
UN MIODJLE STRBIJ.
Good Horsee, Good Vehloles for hlraCheap.

au7dtf HBW. B BULKS, W. C.
.:.!";.,'...HOTICa-i:-rM.l'.,;-- '
, The anderalaned. N. R. Rlnhanla, .t.qualified as Administrator of the uu,

notlee U hoqulrea all rZT'hl
rwKvvW UIWII I iltIIl iO lite Mi ft At

on or berore-t-
he

ZC!EZalae thlanollon will tvn .
-r-ot r.--eoverr.

wiSotndei!lybUd ,oi lh "Ulma" pr
.HA8.C.CL,AKK, Attorney. ,New Berne. N.C.. July 2Ut,itj. "

judges, and they say, nay, but B.BB.
makes more pronounced cures than all
other preparations combined.

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.
Duffy. Cash to accompany the order.

DIED,
On Tuesday morning, Aug. 25th, at

St. Elmo, Ala.. W. D. Toler, son of
Chas. Toler, of Swift Creek.

Mr. Toler left this city in "68 for
Alabama, where be has been engaged
in the. turpentine business, and leaves
three small, motherless children to
mourn his loss, also an aged father and
mother and sisters whom he has not
seen for twelve years.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Ornoz, Aug. 25, 8 P. M.

OOTTON.
New York. Amnint m r,,(ll,a

closed easy.
August, 10.31 November, 9.59
Sopteniber, 9.78 December, 9.62
October, 9.64 January, 9.70

Spots steady; Middling 10 Low
Middling 9 Ordinary 9

new uerne market quiet.
Middling 9 Low MMdlinir S 11.1ft

Ordinary i

DOMESTIC fflAHKKT.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Barbels Kerosene, 49 gals. , 85o.
Turpentine Hard , Sl.OO; dip, 91.55.
Tar 75o.aS1.25.
Corn 60a7oc
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, &e. to 7c.
Country Bams 12c. per lb.

" Lard lOo. per lb.
EcKHt 13o. per doxen.
.Fresh Pork 60. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a81.00 per hundred.
Onionb $1.00 per bushel.
Field Prab
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 80a50o. per bushel.
Pears 875o. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. Oafi(V. Biirinir

20o30o.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 40 eta. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 60a60o.
Shingles Wt India, dnii .

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, as.uu; saps, 91.00 per M.

wholesale pbioe8.
New Mess Pork $11.50.
Shoulders Smoked. No. a &. .

prime, 63.
(J. K. and U C. R. die.
Flour $4.00a.5O.
Lard 7to. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, $2.50.
Sugar Granulated, He.
Salt 90o.aSl.00 per sack.
Molasses and Struts 20a45o.
Powder $5.50.
Shot S1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

CUBA I CBELAPt CHEAP!
Franklin Square Library.

Nlee Salaattoa of Ckaie Ba4tac at
Henry L. Hall's Bookstore- -

Only ONE DOLLAR for Two Tears' Snh.
Bcriptton to tho Franklin HipaTra Library.

BEJiir u ha Lb, Librarian,
au2t d 1 w He w Berne, N. C.

For Rent,
HOUSE AND LOT ON CRAVEN STREET,

next vo Doctor Clark's offloe.

W. M. WATSON.

See. A Treasurer ,

aulldlw New Berne Academy.

Valuable Farm for Scla
1,112 AOBES OF LAND,

IN JONES COUNTY,
Two miles ;from a good landing "on Trent
river, and lying on the Quaker Bridge rrnuladjoining tho State land In White uakpocosln. - 1 ' .

Three hundred and twenty-liv- e aorea of
this lnnd are cleared and la well adapted tothe production or ootton, rtoa, corn and peaa,
and has nine tenant houses on It. It can beeasily divided into Ave or Mx rarmi, and ean
be purchased for Six Dollars per aere, one-four- th

cash, the balnoe on time. For furtherparticulars apply at JOURNAL OFPIOE. orto 4. V. AKPR at the plantation, where
the growing eropoan now be seen. aJtUwlm

.
: ITotice.

;. ." ; ; . CHABLBS B. NIXBOf
Has removed toh Hi old stand on Broad street,
between Alex. Miller and K. M. Pavie, where
he would be pleased to see his friends and
customers, and supply them with tha best
Beef, Veal and Mutton tha market afford.- Meato delivered to anr part of the oltT
tree of charge, n . s i... ... v auUdlm

Aurora flcti:,
n trnnn A' W r -

. The FALL. SKSHION of Uito Bchoo) WlM

. . 1 1 Angusti 31at,-- 1885. ;

' lUls. instltntlon Is anuate Id a trowing
and progwUva toTn.' ; ..:;!' '

.) . BONNER, Prlnelpat i;
- Mrs. R. H. LANK, Murte Teacher,

For board, tuition and terms, send to ';'
:

t .Ui-- - R. T. BONNER, Principal, l
, augiodwtf V : Anrorav N. O.

sTaspilaK and Meek Ralalns.
ra 4 Hessssvf. S, XTobum and E. H. Fon-- i

9j,villejhaye. purchased the tract of land
known as Lloyd's Meadow, in Onslow

roJ' "county, about 25 miles from New Berne,
;s8',,,,iid"wnf 'put ihe'.larger' part bib rice

- .4)11 1 ! ereot a rice mill belt spring, j They
-- oq 5?tsiitpbtaln an Improved1 grade of boef,

--iqml 4table-fee- d them and raise for' Now

ot'nd P?&. ni r iWUmingtoi market We

i0r'nin weH thgm buccoss.

rwiKrsiL--' "

Sime" one1writes us from Ernul, a
40 W iMMtoffiee recently established In this
ii oonnty about eight "miles below Vance
00 ( boro, that the crops of ' Cotton and corn
M T are good, Uhoheklth- - bf' tho nelghbor--

t horhood very good,'Mr.'C.A. Ipock has
v" "lost his horse and that Mies Annie Loe
. . .. Qf Yancoboro is teaching school a Oaa

'fflpqrtiint Items rithe ooromnnioatior
t1fjtil.kli want of space forbids publishing
:t t the whole; besides, we do not kne w the

1 'if : ( iut i"
- " -. v ,lf! If '

'fua Oat tfc Tn TrlnMsra.il
' " ' It is suggested that tha present; lime

- is a good one to trim the lower branches

KCCSIfNK?50 swti'Tliis 'Rives free
"paseage tyaif undcrneatj) tjiecqbling

rapcj), a;id cMtiibufee much id the
' irflmfortV a' the- - appearance of

things generally. Lower Broad street
' ''' is especially in need of attention inj this

rneck. and .will no doubt receive early
" attention from our zealous City Marshal.

w
'; The 'arched streets of New Berne has

--
1 been for manyv years its boast, and wit h

a little sbipjug np taoh year, it wilf cbnr
Kinue to be pn) of its'jjjst lpyely feature!?

a &eW days of late 8UmmcJ and &T7
avtutnn.

rsAoal
, "r. T. B. Uyman, 6f the firm 'of J.
f rauBs & Co. , and Will, B. Lane, psq.,
of Goldsboro, were In the city yester

day. ' ."''-- ' J'-- l 's
t fr. I f. TpJof , of the Prm of Taylor

nith, loft for thp Northern markets
rd'ay morping per steamer Shtnan-- .

.h. lie is gone for his fall stock of
's, and expects to astonish .'tho ha--

i when he comes back, T
!

",,

r. K. L. May and Mr. Giddens.of
n, c:. 1 to see us yesterday and

It- t an impoftant trial for
,

--v i i r r -- resa when thef l?f t
', C county iteinizer

'
s- - l'.
i nru saved frm

t- v j .'sr' by the
"r'fl i ,,.an Verrrn- -

rr "


